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EEP J~ 'I'KZ PUBLIC T,1TILITIES. COl-'tMISSION Ol~ 1'HZ STA'rS OF CALIFORL"lIA 

In the Me.tter or tho App11e:l.tion or ) 
c. i:~. C-AR.~I£',Or1, do:tng 'bu:)·iness as ) 
GARRISON TRUCKING ~O. tor cert1ticate) Application No. 31240 
or public c~nvonienco to oporato 03 ) 
n potroleum irregular route carr1er. ) 

OPIN'ION ....... _----

Applice.nt herein requo:ts f.t certifico.te of public con

venionce and nocessity to oporo.~o ~s a potroleum irrccul~ routo 

carrier tl1rouznout the stnte tor the transportationot potroleum 

ana. petroleum products in to..."'ll( truc!:$ o.nd tru'll-c tra,ilc-rs, pursuant 

to the provi$ion~ or Section $O-3/1~ oJ: th.o Public vtilities Act, 

as ~ondod by Statutos 1949, Ch~pter l399-

Tho c..::.1c:ld..-nont rotorrod to proviclo:), lU:lon~ othor thines, 

thAt in the event a petroleum irregular route carrier was, on 

Septembor 1, 19L\.9, :ll."'l.d t!:l.eroo.!'tor, operat~ng under 0. pormi t as 0. 

radiAl highwa.y com.~on co.rrior, o.nd sho.11 tile a.."'l application wi thin 

180 days attar the ~n~ont t~(ea ettect, the Comm1:$1on shSll 
I 

issue 0. certifics. to of public convenionce a..."'ld neceos1 ty vii thout 

further proceed1n~s, and ::uch certifico.te sha:ll authorize the: 

ca...-rier to engage in such. operatio!).s as it : .. ;as lluthor1zcd to con-
, ,. 

duct on Se,temoer 1, 1949. 

Applicant allesos in his verified IIp,lica.t1on th.c.t, on 
i 

September 1, 1949, and continuously thoroai"te:- he was 0. petro:leum 

irreculc.r route carrier operat;.n,: under a perra!t iS3ued 'by th.1s 
I 
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Colm'llission as ~ ra.dial h.ignwo.y common carrior.. The applicntion 

"Ila,3 tiled within 180 days ntter sa.id amendment became efteetive. 

A public hea.r1n,z does not appear to be necessary. 

Upon the facts set forth hereinabove, we tind th~tpub11e 

convenience and neee~::1 ty require that C. 1.1. Garrison, do1ne 

business as Garrison '1:ru.cle1ne Co., c:sta.b11sh and operato ~erv1ees 

IlS a petroleum 1rrezu,lnr routo carrier to the extent set tortho in 

th.e en3uL~G or~er. 

C. 1'1. Garrison is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

ri;;."lt~, as 3ucb., do not cons t1 tute ::I. class of property which. 'Xl24y 

be u=ed as ~ olement or v~luo in rate-.fixins, tor ~y rumount'o! 

~oney in excess of that or1e1nally paid to the state as the eon-' 

sideration for the zr~t1ne ot such rights. Aside trom thei~ 

puroly permissive aspect, thoy extend to' the holder a 1'ull or 

partial monopoly ot a 01::1.3$ ot business over ~ particular route. 

Tn1: r.onopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state, vlhich is not, in tmy respect., l1mited to tl'le number or 
I 

r1zhts which :':lay be givon. 

onDER -- ---

Application ~~ ~bovo entitled havinZ been tiled and tho 

CO~;~~$1on having round th~t public convonience anu necossity so 

rc~uire, 

(1) That a certificate ot public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to C. M. Garrison,doing business as 
I 

var:Oison Truck1nt) Co., o.u.thoriz1ne the e::tablismllent and opera.tion 
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of a sorvice as n petrolouo ~rroeular route c~rier, a~ dot1nod 

in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, tor tl'le transporta

tion ot petroleum nnd petroleum product~ 1n tank truck~ and t~ 

trailers between all point: and places in tho State of C31iforn1a. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certir1cate 
-. 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the:,: 

following service regulations: 

(0.) Applicant shall .f110 a written acceptance or tho 
certificate heroin gr~ted ~v1thin B. por1od or not 
to exceed th.~.rty (30) ds:yo trom the effectivE) 
date hereof. 

(b) ,:1 th1n siXty (60) days trom th.e effective dato 
horeof end. on not loss than fivo (5) days' notice 
to the Cocmission and the public, applicant shall 
ostablish. the ~orvico here1n nuthor1zod and comply 
wi th tho provi:ion:3 ot General Order llfo-. 80 lllld 
Part IV or General Order ~!o. 93-A, by filine in 
triplicate and concurrently makine efrect1vo~ 
appropriate tnr1frz and time tables. 

The effective ~ate of tnis order ~h~l '00 ~/ent1 (20) 

day: atter the date hereor. 

, Cnli.t"ornia, this J",i£ 

do.y of ___ n ___ ,~~ ,ga6::.:.;;;. _____ , 19$0. 

tf 


